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tamutb ummn J—r ---"W li. boundls* PROT9STAWTIMIWQ QUEBEC,

THE TORONTO WORLD. rMOI1Icel gW UKiMtp •> went tfi* rmtetartea ewer* l. Dolee-
the people aiq évidente «noegh that MWE UwlreUS - Vstholto Aggressloa.” 
parity m«rt return, but at prient A. In A. ContralTfeehyterlaa ohoroh Itov. 
outlook le very leggy, aiff ifT were * Mr. MeLeod, the peetor.,preached yeeter- 

juet etertlng oot In ills, though dey morning on the eobjeot ol Peoteetent
I were granted at the etart all' the expo- mleelone In the province of Quebec. He because
rience which a rather eventful life he. i read the eighth chapter of Bfceklel, glv ng 1 ^”^=5*
brought me, I eheutd be In attwtnte deobt the prophel’e vfelon of IsraeVe Idolatry, policy i tkoalMd yesur obeenuo
whet® to turn or what te do.’’ I sise the fourth chepter of Peull fiiefc to-day, belcii Pese this» a^ireêk Bince 1 handed

epistle to Time thy; and took for al» | 1 “it^o^^yoa ter roar great ktadeese and 
I text Jude III., last olauae: ‘-That

Editor World ! la reply to ChthoUene, 1 ,goa]a earnestly contend for the filth once 
who instead ol refuting my aieertfoes an- de||vered to the sainte.” Referring to the 
ewers with a rehash of bit former letter, 11 recent meeting ef the Presbyterian general 
will,hay that 1 have not mined his points. | U6erobly at Montreal, be eald that in their 

The quotation expressed the oonelnilone of
Me argument, and to elinoh my reply let I maeb d|T|eion Df opinion with regard to 
me add what Bishop Ireland has to say on I |jMpjng up missions among the French 
the subject! Sixty per oont, of crime Is due I catholics In Quebec. Some ol their Irlends 
to liquor, and of the Catholics convicted I bought snob efforts a mere watte at the 
ninety-five per cent, owe their fall to | belt ^d took no interest In them ; but that 
drink. I will paea over hU «jeer at the did not ptevau Uithe assembly. For
virtue of temperance orators with the re.* I „ ? * , , . , . I jL ^ ^
mark that the .ame argument could be hie part he had always been In favor of Ml A "OTTf^T A- flQ
need with telling effect on the exponents of pU«ning this particular work, and waa now | %*■■■• V Ml ww.j
Christian faith. He next assort! that thin ever before. He gave a brief Real «State. Loan and Iaettrence Brokers,
be has preven that the Catholic church . h" Valuators, Arbitrators and Financial
r" ____, t -hiltano* review of what had peen done and the I Agents.baa condemned prohibition. 1 challenge I , , . .__Real Estate bought, sold and exchanged

Tbe Fisheries correspoadenee. them to prodnoe proof as to when and methods adopted by the Presbyterian Hougag to joti RerJs and Mortgages collected
,__ .V -™ we ventured this where the pope, aa the visible head of the 0hurch, and among other things stated that Debentures bought and sold.A week or two church, has^Tdone. Several eocle.ia.tic. where.’, eleven year. / ago there wa. LoMTCB^-M Klnf J. cast, Toronto, OnL

forecast—that the official corresyma , g,ven their own opinions for and 1 w on. French Protestant church in Mon- 1 Correspondence solicited,
for the publication of which bir jonn na agajDlbi Archbishop Lynch thinks It I treal, with an average attendance of six- 
to await permleeion from London, would unnecessary. Bishop Cleary has con-1 teen or thereabouts, there were now 
some of theie days be published from damned those who would have the church twelve each churches, each year showing a
_ , , . f. .k_„ it has actually teach aa an article of faith what le at mMt encouraging Increase of converts., . ____ , .
Washington. And thus It has actual y ^ but a great political question. Arab- He spoke of the serions obstacles which I at current rates. Long or short dates. No 
happened, but we were wrong on juet one i^g^op Ryan la an opponent of prohibition 1 h*<l to be encountered, owing to the I vexatlœi terme. Apply
point. We expected to see the thing done tn hie capacity aa a citizen of the United immense and far-reaohing power there of 1 nnnHnrt T vPn A nnnnifVw
by ths enterprise of the New York preee, States. Of opposite opinion, we have the Church of Rome which «ai practically tjQIUBuGFcMilOH llllB ASûUülOl H
’ . __, »... ,k„ Wash- Biehop Ireland of St. Paul, who favors I the ohbrch by law established and endowed |

whereas now it turns out * rigorous state control and suppression if I in the province of Quebec, There that I ——i—
i0gton government gave the correspond- need be. The Archbishop of Quebec affixed I ohurch was supreme, the local government I . S. MA1DOT4.1»,

to the associated press, which Imme- his imprsmatlr to copies of the Soott aot. I and legislature of the day had but to I 135 Manag ng Director.^
Aiat.lv Mnt It everywhere. Sir John may Prieete In varions parte of the provlnoe regieter its decrees. Nor was this all; the 
diately sent ryw have by their votes and influen-e assisted whole dominion was under its sway
aa well now produce the whole batch ot ^ pagsing 0f the act. The question of beoaute It was In the power of the 
letters in full. prohibition waa discussed at the Catholic French Catholic vote, owing to party

There are two divisions of official cor- total abstinence convention ef the United divisions among Protestants, to make
_____ _ the ,„biect of the fisheries. State*, where it was deemed unwise, owing and unmake ministries at Ottawa
reepondenoe J t0 the difference of opinion among the More remarkable atill, thb very
First, though it comes latest in poi ^ hierarchy, to take any action in the matter, province of Ontario wee largely under 
time, there is what passed between Mime- but that any member could In the exercise 1 the rule of the Roman catholic church.

• ,cr West and Secretary Boyard. The „f hie rights of citizenship vote for or Important parts of our Ontario legislation 
__ .k.t .» Waahinoton have kindly against It. I refer Cathollcua to BUhop and policy were really dictated by Aroh- 

powen that be at 8". Ireland's and Spalding’s speeches on the biehop Lynoh, and the local government
given us the substance of this, oonnrming . ht lnd duty G{ the state (the people) to dare do nothing to offend him. It should . _____.. tnnt Vn„.
what Sir Ambrose Shea let out In New- pM1 iawl for the regulation or suppression be e matter of religion and conscience with atVaan* and 08
fnnn Aland two or three week* ago, Which 0f the traffic. In oonolnsion, allow me to Protestants to spread the light of the Direct connections with Exprcs trains on 

«nvireal (inratte recommend moderation to Cathollcua. The I gospel, and thli motive alone ought to be Mldhlgan General anfl New York Central 
^tter, published In the Mrmtreel Gerane, u ln on and Inheritor, of the ?3gh. But if the Protestants were not lla‘‘i  ̂ east
was the firet Intimation that the public ^ of Hil(febrand. Angnetine, More, .dffidently awake to this there wa. ltm benr^New York» Boston, ana all points east 
had of what waa going on. We should FUher, etc., with their glorious spirit and I another, that might give them sharper I New York Tickets good on steamers from 
fancy that now the governor-general will high, lofty ambition In the cause of truth and touches, a. far as worldly interest, only '“^^^•^westRafos. Inquire of 

* .. . ., --KHrttaFiAn nf the morality, are not to be driven to support I were concerned. In pursuance of the de- I Q . /vaorvow ir r-À joArÂnmtaratone, anthorlxe the pnWioatien the # ^7 MMUai cues by the dogmatic, liberate policy of the Catholic church in ^ster; °" Merchant Tailor,
Washington correspondence in mu. Latinizing, Keran-quotlng etyle of Catho- Lower Canada, Proteitante were being I FRANK ADAMS, M Adelaide St. K. m.wtr -,..

In the heure, on Friday night, Hem. lioul. __________________ ACatholic. ^B&WCUMBERLAND^Y^gnSt. 1S5 355 YONfiE ST., OPPOSITE ELM,

Peter Mitchell eIPr“”d,h‘^*®  ̂ C.n.eas Destiny not Annexation. done bywhat used to be called persecution, 1 1 " ' ‘ " I» the place to go for Fear

“Society Papeterie," SUMMER SUITS.
venting untoward ooourrencee. Mr.VaU.on th. n1ellnre readine at leest once a week effective methods, the result being that | (VELLUM PARCHMENT).

,J.nv i~U -a i 3R£nSlAE-Tf-M
of rttlsfaetion aa was y reQord my appreciation of it. It is refresh- away. And not only in Quebec, but in

ing to read yonr paper after perusing the I eastern Ontario aa well. Protestante who
ultra-democratic News or the supremely had long lived there were leaving, and I (Morocco LXxthkr Grained), and 
loyal Mail, and I congratulate you on their places were being taken by Frenoh I a > , mg, » m.,» DiDVTVvIP
issuing a journal that the public can read I Catholics, The political freedom of the > ALLIIsaIII» r Arnllinlli.
with pleasure and profit. I whole dominion was in danger from the

I am a Canadian and waa for eleven I ascendancy of the Roman Catholic church 
years a resident of the queen city, bat the 1 over oar statesmen. Protestant mle- 
past two year! have been residing here, I stone constituted one means of combating 
conieqnentiy take interest in anything thii baleful ascendancy, and a far more 
appertaining to Canada. I have noticed effective means, he would tell them, than 
In some of yonr recent issues frequent let- I was generally imagined. Even those who 
tere in favor of annexa1 ion to the United were lukewarm in religion might feel
States, and have wondered often if the 1 themselves stirred if once they realized I ________ BUSINESS CARDS,
parties writing them have made the subject that the political freedom of Canada was I '^jT^oSÜNTÀNÎ^Î'RÏB.'H. GOÏkS'hTÂX? 
a special itndy, for to toy mind I cannot 1 in danger from the ascendancy of the only I J\.m countant anfd assignee In trust, is pre-
»e what bfe°efit. C*n‘d* W”^d.tid"lv* estabUshed church in the domtaion-tire overtake ̂ poWttbaUnce^
from annexation, beyond the abolition ol I church of Rome. I the collection of accounts. Charges moder-
custom duties and a free marke^, - In the courre of hie remarks the preaofaer I ate. Ofaoe. 78 Klqg street east.

In the firet place she would sink from I took occasion to say that the affiliation of I tt X11TTU1WOETU,
her proud place es a dominion and have to I Roman Catholic colleges with our public I Ale
fall Into line with the other states, and I universities or colleges was a grand mis- 
only add to their nmnber, placing herself I take. Better have kept them as they were, 
on a level with little Connecticut or any I and so have saved the freedom of higher 
other state. Is this our destiny ? God I education. Here waa the way affiliation 
forbid. I worked In Manitoba. An examiner In

Canada has a brighter future In store for history, making up his list of questions, 
her; she is virtually Independent now, and I pttt In one asking students to state the I m MOKFATT, 10Ü YONGK STREET, 
with her large extent of territory, vast re- causes of the English revolution of 1688, I A • _ Fine ordered Boots and Shoes. As!
aonrees, Intelligent and thrifty people, and another relative to the causes of Riel’s 2S.«ÎS3SîiSîiSi2?h^ereavSSb
what la to prevent her becoming a republic first rebellion. They were both promptly ■ j(o team or factor* work. Si
just ae great ai the United States In time? scored ont; the throne at St. Boniface - V, CENT9 prr DOZEN piKCKS-AXlC , »

Is this not a far better destiny than to would tolerate no suoh interference with tco LARS and Cu/Bi—Toronto Steam Laun- Perfection guaranteed in fit, comfort and
its prerogative. Upon our own provincial dry. 54 and M Wellington street west, or to duraUUty. **»
nniverelty the power ot Archbishop Lynch King street week G. P7 &HAR1 B. 
and St. Basil’s college weighed with no 
light hand.

In the foregoing no attempt Is made to 
give the preacher’s exact words, but merely 
to condense the meaning and purport of 
his discourse.

SOCIETY ■T BENJAMIN 
A* the lirnhed m 

Poughkeepsie, two mi 
waa dreered to the k 
too loudly, but as s 
might drees. He ear
leather bag to his gl.i 
his modest geld wetol 
en exulsH* don* ol 
wee immaculate ae t< 
smoothly shaves fee 
goed living. Thieth 
a farmer. His ronf 
handiwork of a renal 
square-toed boots had 
•roes-road eobbter. 
countenance was tram 
mad hat of a long-fore 
hU freckled hand he cj 
ed earpet tack, whio 
aide likethe etomaoh ol 
Thanksgiving dinner, 
men boarded the train 
they each entered a 
former chore a rest in 
while the lettré took I 
tog oar. After leieui 
around the ooaoh, th 
took ont of hie oreroo 
a morning paper end 
eontente aa if the eet 
was hie principal ebje 
minutes he wasappan 
ed in its contents. 1 
laid down the paper a 
around the oar with a 
kind shares with the - 
ing something of hie I 
the farther end of the 
elderly gentlemen, ne 
sively dressed, who h 
a country man. He 1 
be a well-to-do mar 
town on a visit to th 
on toisinere, perhaps 
likely for a combinat! 
had been reading, bn 
that phase of amnwn 
lerely oat of the wiad 
graph poles as 
rapid inooerelon 
passed through the o 
of books and mage 
one to each seat, j 
next oar.

0 burring that tin 
left on the seat of M 
fallen to the floor. It 
toto the aisle, end, p 
it to him with an ei 
was returned by him 
out * farther totrodt 
self by hie aide, aad 
a pleasant day. A 
made bo visible oh je 
tien, he ventured te 
like rain. The old 
head aad smiled.

“I have found it v 
Mad/ he again ohm

Again the old r 
pay head end emlL

“Basiscm good to

A exe-CentHornlng newspaper.

18 KING ST. EAST. TORONTO: 
W. F. Maclean. Publisher.
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young mao
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Fnmitm &Uptolstery Ooverings, ENTIRE STAFF HAY BE CONSULTED WITH
Era, AMOUNTING TO OVER 

ONE HUNDRED AND SEVENTY-FIVE 
THOUSAND DOLLARS «IHriOOh

TERMS i IS per cent, off ear 
regular prices for three months 
credit, on approved notes, and 
five per cent, additional for 
cash. 138
The Sale will commence on and 

after the *6th hurt.

MriemryV Amëêmênta,
Conacnscd "dvertltommi a cent a word.

• ddreu all temmnnlcatlonei 
WORLD, Toronto.

The World'» IWmhon* Call 1» ***•

esthetics sad Prehlbtiton. ye courtesy.
1 remain,

6 cents
SWverytgW^

(Signed)
Toronto. Juno L 1885. 61

LOWNSBROUCH&CO.church In Canad» there had beenown

mtJBSS^tSeaSSSS^Exchange & Stock Brokers,
*t sue street east. Between

JUNE », 1888.MONDAY MORNING,

CHRONIC DISEASES AND DEFORMITIESINK WORLD ON TBS ISLAND.

Leave orders at the office.
(ONLY) TRBLTBD SVCCBSSPtLLY.

DISEASES peculiar to YOUNG, I
Middle Aged and Old Men or Women

SPEEDILY IB PEBIÀNEBLY CEED j
CANADA LIFE

Citi

; ASSURANCE CO.MONEY TO LOAN
BY OLE METHOD ©P TREATMENT.

Call on or Write to Dr. Kergan’s Surgeons
at «hove address. Remember this is the most, important SltStoîarSsM ever peMto Toronto by Dr. Kergan’s Sur- 
«p<>ns and they reuiairybiit a Few weeks longer. <*«rt<$cn 
KK“ and1 Monitor Lectnres *» tor Ladies and fcentle 
men supplied tree 4pi>ty In person or by letter.

Established 1847.

i
A single company, the Canada Life, bee 

get amount of policies In force than 
the eighteen British companies together, 
and omitting the dEtna, than all the 
American companies, the policies of the 
Canada Life reaching $31,770,736.

More Shan one-sixth of the new bad
ness effected to 1884, or $4,180,700, was 
taken by the Canada life, wboeepremltrmi 
were $866,707 and death data» $248,162.

ExtracU from artiele on Hfe Assurance 
in Montreal Gazette of May 8,1886. 246
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PALACE STEAMER

GHIGORA TENTS! *7,The Canadian Pacific ■»

sreAMHMie uwe

non

Port Artlrar, Manitoba and the 
Sorth-West.

Oh of the maenifloeet Glyde-bullt stmmahipe

ATHABASCA, ALBERTA AND AtCOMA
Is intended to leave Owen Soundati p.m.

Tnesday*. Thursdays 
Saturdays,

On arrival of the Canadian Prefflc Fast Kx 
press Train from the East, leaving Toronto at 
lO. 45a.m., and will run

LAWN CHAIRS
OKTLY S2.

CAMP BEOS - - $1 , 
CAMP CHAIRS - $1 !

Hammocks, flags, Me-

HEAR! HEAR!
aadA. MACDONALD'S,

DIRECT TO PORT ARTHUR, 136 1
INTERNATIONAL TENT COMPANY, |

SI ADELAIDE 8TRKBT EAST. |
4t .

SSSSsâ®
Ciynadlan North-West.

y “iratROSENBAUM’S 
HEW FANCY COODS BAZAAR (
Musical Iestmmenta, Just Opened, -

159 KING ST. BAST, |

St Lawrence Halt

“DID SAXON PAPETERIE,"

“ The Moot Papeterie,’’
,î Ms head to reply.

“I reppere you a 
dly?" ventured the 
la niceonoe toe wh 
Mty, end we the be 
own business for yo 
everything by mail 

v The old gentiee 
and theyoong 

•T wee born to th 
lived In yen* town.
Lan, tog burgh, ain’t 

The old nentlem

Prices to suit the times. Sleeping berths for Winnipeg can be secured 
cm board the steamers.measure

Mr. Mitchell. Here It will be interesting 
to take the MaU’s report ol what was said 
by Sir John and Mr. Blake respectively:

Sir John Macdonald said that a portion of 
Mr. Bayard’s statement as reported to the 
ffiftpere, waa inaccurate in the light of euDse-
qurnt negotiations. The final arrangement 
only took place at Washington on the ftd 
Inst.. and if it had not been for the reason that 
the imperial permission was required for the 
rmdaction of some ot the crreepondence, the 
hnu-re would have been in poeaeaston of all the 
t> v -rs ere this. But he would make this 

In remark, that the United States atpres- 
. i h -vo a republican senate, with a demo- 

,j ■ i n esiden: and house of representatives, 
wide he believed their government was 

u or lv anxious t# enter into extended rela- 
n ,th ( an ida. It was an extremely deli- 

m.-vter to deal with, ’when only one 
i;ih ,r is in aci ord with the general policy

sfaassBSBBS*
be had from any agent of the Canada Pacific. 
8». that TtokemreatWUOwon^^^

Vice-President G.R R. Montreal.

Lines and Lake Traffic,

FOR A NICE LUNCH A GRAND DISPLAY OF
Or a cup of fragrant tea or delleioua coffee

TRY LAWSON’SALL NEW QOOPS
INSPECTION SOLICITED BY1

The Toronto levs Company
2LIceCream,Coffee ^d^nohpwrlog|^12 and 

U Yaagq^taMt,^^^ Exeursioalsta Would 
address. Joseph Rodgers & Sons’class and 

note the 246
i

Metal Shingles CUTLERY4g YOHGB STREET.
Manager Steamship 

C. P. By. Toronto. UStike the finest roofing 
I the market, lasting, 
tractive, fireproof, 
ad cheap. Address
i«allie Roe fias Co.

58 York. 236

“Ohl I know to 
was born there. 11 
Cash, tiie president 
the* town. I was 
■« Mved three to 
Sough. Let’s are. 
friend of my 
that’s tb* name.

The young 
looked the old , 
the fare. He 1
encouragingly.

••Yea, Brown, 
remember It bef 
went an apolco"

remember half tk<H 
ought really to !»■ 
1 have heard my n^H 

1. -yon so often. He ■ 
of yon. Ok,yw, ■ 
onoe he said to mo^B

---- ever become re goo*
Brown I will be pr* 
continued, a* be gl* 
seat, “I moat be 
to get out ot Peeks* 
who to going to j—

- I trust we shell L _ 
Then, arising i 

hands with hie net 
earned bto former i 
oar, and at Breksk 
walking toto the fi 
he took the next m 

, the smoktog-oar, 
observed to that li 

“Wall, BUI, I’v. 
“Oil, Joseph!” 

tortot, “what do y 
“I mean," anon 

caught the rumme 
ear yon over saw. 
was Brown, and 1

EHTERCOLOSIAL RAILWAY IVOBT HANBLKB ,If '1

Dimiij KNIVES
New Goods Juet to Hand. 

Fluted «Taro.

TABLE
t e president Under these circumstances, 

h ilionghtlt would be inerpedient, to a dis- 
cTissi n on thin subject to make any stAte- 
air-ni# which might arouse a feeling of hostil
ity to Canada. (Hear, hear).

Hob. Edward Blake regarded it as extremely 
■rfarfunate th»t arrangements had not been 
made beforehand which Would have enabled 
the government to bring down the papers at 
tl # earliest possible moment The publica- 

press of part of the correspondence 
rendered it more urgent that the whole cor
respondence should be made public without 
delay.

The Washington government gave the 
correspondence, or the substance of it, 
to the public with commendable prompt! 
tnde. It was only on Monday, June 22nd* 
Sir John tells ns, that the final arrange
aient took place at Washington. The 
despatch which was distributed to the 
press bears date Jane 25, which .was 
Thursday, just three days after. Our 
Republican neighbors are accustomed te 
the publication of suoh correspondence— 
their own government being a party to it 
—at the earliest date permissible ; and 
sometimes even In advance of that.

The other division of the fisheries corres
pondence comprises what has passed be 
tween Ottawa and London, That the 
American associated press cannot give us 
and we shall probably have a good long 
wait for It.

The Direct Monte Were the West for all 
IShit in new Uren.wtck, NevaSTAPLE AND FANCY 

DRY QOOPS.

MANUFACTURING JEWELER, 

SOLD AND SILVER PLATER.

12 Adelaide st. west, Toronto.

Repairing a Specialty. 248

id.•adlnrfiCape

KNIVES, FORKS & SPOONS.
Rice Lewis 86 Son,,.ï»fssJS»STSfAS

to &. John, N.B., without change.
Close connections made at Pointe Levis 

with the* Grand Trunk Railway and the 
Richelieu and Ontario Navigation Company s 
steamers from Montreal, send at Levis with 
the North Shore Rail wav.

Elegant first-class Pullman buffet and 
smoking cats on all through trains.

First-class refreshment rooms at convenient

tio in the W

62 & 64 King St. Kast, lor onto.Shirts Made to Order. n

ESTABLISHED 1859.
become a mere factor of the United States ? 
I think so; I feel persuaded It Is the views 
and wishes of the majority of Canadians, 
notwithstanding what the few annexation
ists may aver to the contrary. An Exile, 

Plantsville, Conn., June 25.

A- Drink " Rantagenet,DENTAL CARDS
f>ÏGGs^W8EmrR'5B5ïre$NfîsTâ'
lv All Work firet-Jaes. Teeth $8 per set. 
yiULUxediair for painless-extracting. Fine gold 
fining and gold-plate work. Corner Stag and 
Yong* steeeta.______________________________

distances.D Importers and Exporters|U connection. Goods called for and de
livered at customers’ houses.

"rhroughfretgMui forwarded by fadt special 
trains, and experience has proved toe Inter
colonial route to bo the quickest tor European 
freight to and from all pointa in Canada and 
the Western State?. _ ... , . ^

Tickets maybe obtained and also informa
tion about the route and about freight and pas-
rente, rate, f^gOT B. HOODIE.

Western Freight end Paeeenger Agent, 
os Roesin House Block. York street, Toronto.

THE GREAT APERIENT WATER.
Are the Anti-Scott After. Timid »

Editor World : It to something that 1 SAMUEL LEVERAIT,«. ixomi. ON DRAUGHT,
cannot understand, that while almost 
everybody, both conservative and reformer, 
ig clamoring for the execution of Riel, that 
poor mignided wretch, because he insti
gated a rebellion, thereby causing the loss 
of life to a number of our young men, 
at the same time continue and uphold the 
liquor traffic, which is carrying away 

, thousands upon thousands every year; and 
then because seme of our beet men, men 
without any selfish motive, are trying to put 
the evil away they must be denounced as 
vehementtyrants and hypocrites and every
thing that to wioked said of them. Sir, I 
resent it as an insult. You say the reason 
so few vote against the act is because of 
their timidity, afraid they may incur the 
animosity of vehement Scott act supporters. 
Suppose we look at Kingston for example. 
Were they, theanti Soott act voters, too timid 
to come to the polls ? Not much. No lets 
than twenty-two persons on the anti-Soott 
act side came np and voted twice, poor 
timid creatures to be sure. Every eab and 
livery rig in the olty was brought into 
requisition by them. The liquor traffic to 

The New York Herald calls the tem- doomed and must go down, 
porary arrangement between Minister West C. S. \ an Lcven.

and Secretary Bayard “a six months' fish
ery truce," and thinks it has come in good 
time to prevent trouble. The Times thinks 
that bath governments have done wisely 
and well In the premises. The remark is 
being made, besides, that a date in mid
summer is the most unsuitable in the 
whole year for the termination of fishery ar
rangements of any kind; while the end of 
the fishing season is the best time of all.
It may be worth while to remember here 
that somewhere in the American official 
correspondence the hope to expressed that 
the next fishing treaty be permanent for 
B» time. I

Grain and Produce Markets by Telegraph. 402 queen St. West. HOST. RÏAETIN SCO.New York, June 27.-Cotton quiet, uplands DENTAL SURGEON.
10 7*i6c. Orleans 10 9-16. Flour—Receipts 11,000 niq RRUOVED TO HÏ8 NEW OFFICE, brla : exports 12,000 brls.: dull and weak; salçs HAS «KMOVEU so ma ud^ive..
18,000 bris.; No. 2 $2.35 to $3^85, superfine Over Moleons Bank,
western and state, $8.10 to $3.70, common ______

eï££ CORNER OF KING AND BAT 3IUBET.
St Lotasmo to $5.5A Minn, extrais to «5.50, riXOKOXTU VITALIZED AIM PARLOUS, 
doable extra $5.80 to *5.75. Ryo flour stronger, JL — „ —
«.quo to «4.50. Coremeal quiet, «3 to 83.&i. C.P. LKNNOX. ft.
Wheat—Receipts 73,000 bush., exports 61,800 -------—
bush.; spot grades without quotable change. Arcade Building. Room A and B.
export and milling demand light; options _ ---------- .
dull; sates 1,378.000 bush, fatnre, 158.000 bush. Teeth extracted pnetti veiy without pain, 
spot; No. 2 nil, choice 85c, No. 1 Ncrtbern ArtiHclal cere eutwtftuted. orbest material, for 
98c. No. 2 red «100S elevator, *1.02 deliver**, $8. Nature; toeti, and root preservou oy fiU- 
No. 1 red state «L07, No. 1 white «1,614, No. tag, cre^-ning. cua. hr speoisiisu. m
- r*d !} &• m li ORAliAM, L D. k. SURÜKON-
August «1.014 to «1.024. No. 2 spring July Ko, I . peneu, vu Queen street west 
Hye unchanged. Matt dull. Oore- Raretpta rfyeart.'n*T-erienoo, Sstisfactionguaran 
88.000 bush.; exnorts99.000 bush., saies ÎGJXti Teeth extracted wttZOat pain.
bush, futures, 169,000 bush., spot ; dull and ■ ‘.. ...... —--------------------
lower; No. 2 631o to 634c elevator, 7KGAI. CARDS.

HaylteMtôc^0- Ho^înll^dd^p ÜÏÏÏ’aSSÏS!?4 ^ Commercittl Uaiu0 A*M“"
tag. Coftefi fair; Rio steady at 88c. Sugar once company,____________ ______,„ - —
steady; standard “A” BJo, cut loaf and crushed S^ANNIFF ft O ANN IFF, BARRISTERS,
7ic to 71c, powdered 7C to 71c, granulated \j sol icitore, etc., 36 Toronto street Toronto.
6 U-lBs and 6fc. Molaseee nachangcd. Rice JTFostKr Cannixf, Henry T. CAMNrtT. 11
rt.f£ew“sssiar?est <* *hj
quiet; roee «1.50 to *1.75. Eggs quiet at 19-c to repctftm, renveçreeere. » ^ . (fify fo select from. AU the Lead-
SaffiV-VT.rSJïMÏ, afï
cloar’«c.b1ïriIrdduîlM(li!.—Bat™fswbflS \A&OLARBM,1IAOBOSaLD. JfKBhlTT «AtoMiAA oU «À» t««y ctM t. AAA

“5S2k°s:V!S£73r-.... E-lfl&srn.fS? —
cables quoted as easier the feelinz abroad; the *»$•* 80 Toronto street,
market early declined *c, rallied fc, soldoff 5c 
and cloned 4c under yeererdav; June 88io to 
87|o, July 87|c to 88èc, Aug. 8»*c to W. No. 2 
spring 87c to 87Jc, No. 2 red 92fc to 93c. Corn 
shade easier; cash 47ic, June 47k to 47gc,
July 4«ic to 47o, Aug. 46*c to 46?. Oats quiet; 
cash 32$c, June 32|o, July 32Jc. Rye dull: No.
2 62c. Mess pork lower ; cash $10.20 to 310.25,
Julv $10.224 to $10.27*. Lard quiet; caèh$6.67é 
to $6.60, July $6.60 to $6.62*, Bored meats 
steady; dry salted shoulders $3.75 to $4. 
short ribe, sides, $M5. short clear, aldee JjA80 
to $5.90. Whisky firm at $1.15. Receipts—Flour 

The Plaeae In Terenlo. . 6000 brls. wheat ^'O0. corn
, rp ___in 312.000 bush., oats 112.000 bush., rye 4000

---------------------------------- — —The people of Toronto are all com- bll#h barley 3000 bush. Shipments—Flour
Here is one view of the chances which plaining of being plagued by bad time- 8000 brls.. wheat 16,060 bush., com 172,000 

*1. «(T a ,... keepers, watches out of order, etc., and bush., oats 86,000 bush., rye 4000 bush.,the present time effords to Ambitious young ; watPchm’aker, are denounoed a,’ wholesale , barley 2000 hush.
men : Frederick Billings, of New York, 
recently said to a Tribune reporter : “I
have been a close observer of finannisl eomPe"ed to tike their watches np to
matters for the last thirty year, but at DL°herty’'- S6? Q™T, f"? W*t .WhT 

y y » Dut they are not handed Into the workshop to 
no time within that period has business be experimented upon and botched by 
depression been so perplexing as it now is, apprentices and inexperienced workmen,

general, indeed, for England and where wil1 be cheaply, skilfully and (Membeta of the Toronto Stock Exchange.I 
Fruncc and Germanv i puactu '.lly repaired. All work warranted. Buy and eell on commission for cash or on
trance ana Germany are struggling with i Hundreds of tsstimouials from leading margin aU securities dealt ta on the
the same prob'efli. The present time is citizens and others. No exorbitant prices Taranin tlantpaol Yew Tarif 
peculiarly uufortubate for young men just charged. _ ___________  136 lOFOIltO, MOMreftl, «CW IvriA
starting rut in life. Every department A C .o.u Ih V-cture Framing. STOCK EXCHANGES,

Also execute orders on the
Chicago Board ot Trade

in Grain and Provtslom 

Hudson's Bay Stock bought for cash or on

MS

Pharmacists and Perfumers,THB DOMINION
COR-QUEEN AND YONCE STSSTEAM CARPET OLEAHlfi D, POTTINOSR, TORONTO.Chief Superintendent. 

Railway Office, Moncton, N.B.. 26th May,

THE LAND GRANTla the chepeat and beet in the city. All grades 
of Carpets Taken Up, Cleaned end Relaid for 
6c. per yard. Cleaned, only 8c. per yard. PERKINS’ 4* 

PHOTOS
OF THE246In Chicago it is expected that within 

,ixty days the city’» electric light plant, 
for furnishing which the Edison company 
has the contract, will be ready for use. In 
ell there will be 1300 lights illuminating 
the city hall and the two river tunnels. 
The wires from the dynamos, which are t„ 
be placed at the city hall, will be run 
through tubes already laid to the tunnels. 
The plant will cost the city $41,000.

BAHAMA!! PACIFIC BAIL'! i& SMAY,GAWETT
29 ADELAIDE ST. WEST.

Orders Received by Mail. Telephone No. 40&

it

Steed Lerivalled for Beauty of 
Finish and Artistic Pose. All 
CaMiiets Mounted on Chocolate- 
tinted COt Edge Cards.

Over
teed. burgh, He 

of the Corn bank 
work. He’s net 
but he’s easy to 
reach; but yon oar 
infant.” f 

“Well, what’s t 
“What’s to bed 

from yon! A per 
yen ask questions, 
speotabl* rid fen 
instead of-”

•TU go to and i

“The last men 
the car. Yon h 
bar.”

**I horn toh d< 
replied William, 
voioe, as he gath 
beg in his hand i 
Mat into the aisle 

“Is this here eJ 
few moments htei
th# seat oontainta 
Lansing bar gh.

Without reply] 
nearer the wind* 
ths old farmer. .

“They keep ths 
observed the agrii 
his hat and wiped 
bandana. “I ah 
arete time what tj 
pnblic kin stem 
there ere let* of f 
and playin' keerdj 
could s'and tarbh 
from Leasing b“kf 

Ths old genttoi 
bis bred.

“8* I thoughj 
there m 
Mister 

The old 
head, but made i 

“Powerful wto 
Ain’t .’prised 11 

The old geetta 
head, but looked 
surprised.

“Oàl Itw4*
singburgh. M3 
shop there by 1 
Smith-Bill $■
kbnt Yea, yw, 
great town. Id 
Ain’t eo tarsal 1

Consists et «he Finest WHEAT #8SH*. j 
and eKAZlWe Lands tn UAXITOBA 
and theMOKTHWear TKBBITOEIXS.

Lands at very low prices within easy dis
tance of the Railway, particularly adapted for 
MIXED FARMING—Stock raising, dairy 
prodnoe, etc. Lend can be purchased
With or Without cultivation Conditions
at the option of the purchaser. Price» rasge- 
from «2.60 per acre upwards, with coéditions 
requiring cultivation, and without cultivation 
or settlement conditions, at liberal figures 
baaed upon careful inspection by the Com
pany's Land Examinera.

When the sole is made subject to cultivation 
A nun ATE of one-helf ot the purchase pnio 
la allowed on the quantity cultivated.

CARFrfXAGrES.
CARRIAGES. STUDIO, 293 YONCE STREET

iS* J JL x» 4
fipHE CLASSICAL. MATHEMATICAL 
JL and;Oommercial BusineesSohool. tn con

nection with. "TheOntario Shorthand,Society,!" 
ipw. Terms «3 per month. Apply at 
Head Office, 35 A read*. Toronto. R6

eitrShannonviUe,________________
Temperance In the South.

From the Montreal True Witness,
A prominent official of the state of 

Maine, J. B. Ham, who has Men in charge 
of the state’s interests at the New Orleans 
exposition, writes that liquor shops are 
plenty, and teetotalers are in the minority 
in the southern olty; but in the whole six 
months of his residence there he had not 
seen six drunken men within the city’s 
limite. Mr. Ham, who Is a strong pro 
hibi ienist, makes no attempt to explain 
this singular fact. He says: “It may be 
in the quantity or the quality of the bev
erage drink, and It may beta the climate.”

ir

opensn
ogee- TERMS OF PAYMENTS

Payments may bo made to tail at time of 
purchase, or In six annual Instalments, with 
interest. Land Grant Bonds can bo had from 
the Bank of Montreal, or any of lie agencies, 
and will be accepted at 10 per cent, premium 
on their par value, end accrued interest, in 

for lands.

e J. P. DUNNING, FAMILY BUTCH R.S3 and 56 Adelaide street west,
next door te Grand’s. 246

1M
T>KA1>. READ ft KNIGHT. BÀRRîV 
IV TKtlS, Solicitor*, etc.. 75 Kin* street 
east Money to loan. D. B. Read, (id. Walter Read, H V. Knight. 2*6

Fresh and Salt Meats. Hams, Bacon. Lard, 
Poultry andUS Sausages. Plotted Tongues, etc.

Vegetables in season.
167 KING ST’EET WEST

ORDERS CALLED FOR DAILY. 1

626 payment
Pamphlet*. Map*. Guide books, etc., can he f 

obtained from the undereigcod, and also from a 
John H. McTavUhTLar.d Commissioner. Win- 1 
mpeg, to whom all applications as to prices. E 
conditions of sale, description* of Binds, eta. 
should be addreeeed,

By CHARLES BRIN'KVYATKR.

XXT G. MURDOCH. COUNSELLOR AND
JJ
northwest corner Deerbom and Monroe

THE BELFAST TEA HOUSE$20-’MEDIC AI» CARDS.

JL/ DON, late of the General Hospital, 482 
Yonge etreet, opposite Alexander street.
rXE. RYÉRSON IS AB6ENTON SKRVICK 
M f with the Northweat expeditionary force, 

atod will return aa soon aa circumstances will 
permit. ____________
TXR. E. T. ADAMS. 258 KING STREET 
1J west. Specialty—Diseaeea of the stomach 
and bowels, in connection with the general 
practice of medicine and surgery; consultation 
free. Office hours; $ to 12 a.m., 2 to 5 and 7 tô 
8 p.m., Sundays i to 3. _______

OHN bTHALL, Ü.D.. HOMEOPATHIST.
Specialties—Children s 

Hours, 8 to 10 a.m., 4

509 YONGK STREET.

MY BLENDED TEAS SecretaryedPHOTOGRAPHERS SSüS» Bt Ï
fresh stock of fine groceriee, 248

tOO<
Late of Forster, Green ft Co.'s, Belfast.

BSTABLI8EBD 1862.

D3Sf’_______ , family butcher, coreet
Queen and Teranley street», Toronto. 

Poultry, Vegetable*, Corned Beef, Ihokted 
Tongues and every description ot 
meat* always on hand.

557 YONGK STBEBT. 462 <r.robbers.
Now the end of all this is, that they are ] GENERALCOX & CO. LEATHER BELTING.

JURY & AMES,STOCK BROKERS,
Patent Stitched. Steam Machine Stretched 

English Oak Tanned Belting and Lace Leather. 
Qualilty guaranteed. Trade solicited.

el Families waited upon for orders.32Ü Jarvis street 
and nervous diseases. 
to 8 p.m. Sundays 5 to 8.;W p.m.

ly.etf
Corn.

.setTailors. S3 Bay Street.
Inst evened their Imported Fall Block of all•246or eo vo FLOUR ! FLOUR ! !HARRIS, MEEHAN & CO, SgTOS

124 & 126 ttueen St, Montreal. ^

Agency.ITaronto—SH Front street east

3 all
MARRI AG* LIOBNSKS. 

jfl KÔ7 KAKI»; ï8SUÎUHt OF MARRIA8E 
Ayr Ucenees: office Cotes house, Adelaide 
street: home U8 Carlton street__________
IT & mara. issuer of marriage
Aft. licensee and marriage certificates.

. Turk Chambers. Na 5 
king street Residence

248
N

Builders' and Contractors’is overcrowded ; supply seems greater 
than demand. There are 
of young doctors and

—R. J. Live : ce, 31 Adelaide street west, 
calls spec!,.. r U-n to his facilities for

AU the best Canadian an* j 
American Brands for FamBv • 
and Bakers’ wee. Hole ayant fa* t 
JPiUsburv dt Co., of Minneapat**> |and E. W. B. Sntder of Ht. Jacob* I

OTO1-floor
. producing «heap picture frames, picture
lawyers, matBi etc. I ne public can rely upon oh- 

and It Is about as hard to get started in taining from him all the latest and best 
badness as In a profession, I do not eon- styles at ihe very lowest pr'ne. All hie margjtt
eider myself capable now of advising any mide on the p, -mises and D&y cable qn

, , ...... . . . _ . hmehed by competent worti.ien. We call Continuée, H

SSLSS “ “sTtoSoST* STBEBT.

Toronto street. _
459 Jarvis street. BAILIFF’S OFFICE.CANADIAN 

DETECTIVE AGENCY
Rents, ltebta Ae- CfiFpOUUn 

counts and Chattel i Mortgages Collected. | PuiUUh O
Landlords’ Warrant», 
etc., executed. Reli
able company, quiOk 
returns guaranteed.
t. wasson. Agent

Garden Teeie,
■ttr^Ÿr^myôlÜRTE^SD ffi*o|rA Re- 

W I organ tuner, drum manufacturer, ! liable Staff always,on 
dealer In music and musical instruments, 356 I band. Best of Refer 

reel Toronto. Music furnished ehees given, 
and evening parties. Tuning WM. W aITKS,

»ilst Glass, <&«.

BIRDot&tlona.
ew Yerk Sleek quotations t.

Queen street w 
for quadrille 
a specialty.

_ . , 281 QUEEN STREET
SIS QUOIN ST. WEST. * w Telephone No. 42L ed
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